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ARTICLE 5

Rîghta Granted Apart from thts Convention

Nothing in this Convention shail be deemned to impair any rights and
benefits granted by a Contracting State to refugees apart from this
Convention.

ARTICLE 6

The Term "in the same cvrctumstances"

For the purpose of thîs Convention, the termn "in the sanie circumnstances"
implies that any requirements (includîig requirements as to length and condi-
tions of sojourn or residence) which the particular individual would have to
fulfiI for the enjoymnent of the right in question, if he were flot a refugee, must
be fulfiled by himn, with the exception of requirements which by their nature
a refugee îs incapable of fulfiuing.

ARTICLE 7

Exemption from Reciprociti,

1. Except where this Convention contains more favourable provisions, a
Contracting State shail accord to refugees the saine treatment as is accorded
to altens generaUy.

2. After a perlod of three years' residence, all rdfugees shall enjoy exemption
from legisiative reciprocity i the territory cf the Contracting States.

3. Each Contracting State shall continue te accord to refugees the rights and
benefits to which they were already entitled, i the absence of reciprocity, at
the date of entry into force of this Convention for that State.

4. The Contractig States shaU consider favourably thie possibility of accord-
ing to refugees, in the absence of reciprocity, ri*hts and benefits beyond those
to which they are entitled accordlng to paragraphs 2 and 3, and to extendn
exemption from reclprocity to refugees who do flot fulfil the conditions
provided for i paragraphs 2 and 3.

5. The provisions cf paragraphs 2 and 3 apply both te the rights and benefit
referred te in Articles 13, 18, 19, 21 and 22 of this Convention and to rights and
benefits for which this Convention does not provide.

ARTICL.E 8

Exemption from Exeeptionca Measurea

Wlth regard te exceptional1 mealures whlch May be taken againstth
person, property or interests of nationals of a foreign State, the Contractn
States shall not apply suc~h measures to a *efue who is formally a natioa
of the said State solely on account Of suwh ainlt.C trcngSte
which, under their legisiation, are prevented from applyimg the general prin
ciple expressed in this article, shall, in appropriate cases, grant exemptionsil
f avour cf such refugees.


